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§«-. Town Talk
Ey, > MOVING PICTURE FUNNIES.

|'' | Cat out the picture ci.«... .cu. cues.
Then carefully fold dotted line 1 its
isttre length. Then dotted line 2, and

jio on. Fold each section underneath
iccurately. When completed turn
over and you'll find a surprising result.

K^.iy Baye' the pictures.
THE WEATHER.

S5',* ' " i" ^-1 *\ West Virginia.
I e> 1 I'rohably thunder
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J ahower8r lon,ght!

oipllatlou, OOQ8.

EVENTS TONICHT.
Prtysr matting nignt.
044 Fallowi ball.Fuiatlue lodge.
K> ot P. bill.Koyai Areanutn.
Modern Woodmen hall . Fairmont

Ncwi Stand it The Fairmont.The
Union Newi Company is now busy
Installing a fine news stand In one

corner of the lobby of The Fairmont
The News Company has had a temporarystand at the hotel since Its
opening. Largo mahogany cases correspondingwith the furniture and
finishings of the hotel are being adPollco

Court.There was but one

case up at police court this morning
and this was dismissed without penalty,H. C. Winslow, passing through
.Fairmont yesterday crossed the South

I Bide bridge on the wrong side of thei
drive way. He was sumoued to

appear at police court this morning
by Officer Tom Ford. Ho appeared
and after explaining that lie was not

acquainted with the city law8 regardingthe crossing of the bridge was

dismissed.

Going to Fort Harrison.Lawrence
Cunningham, leaves tomorrow for
Forth Benjamin Harrison, Indiana, to

L . enter the officers' training camp.

Ticket Agent III.B. & 0. Night
v igent F. E. Barnes Is at present substitutingfor J. D. Hecker who has

been ill for the past few weeks.
Harry Miller is working the night
turn until Mr. Barnes can return to

bis regular duties.

On Vacation.Local freight agent,
John D. Anthony left last night for

Portland, Oregon, Bait Lake City.
Utah, and other western cities. He
was accompanied by C. W. Robertiongone about three weeks.

Rush at Red Cross.An appeal for
additional workers at the Red Cross
headrjuartors today for the purpose

.! of Lnisbing the number of gauze
I dressings wnicu *ere uimcu ^

local chapter to pr.epare in the presenttea days campaign, met with a

willing response today by members
ot the organization who came to the
work roms early and spent the day
working. There is an excellent prospectthat the 600 dressings which
must be completed today to make up
the quota ot 2,472 alloted the Chapterwould be completed by evening.

Aid Society Tomorrow.The Ladies'
Aid Society ot the Williams Memorial
M. E. church will meet on Thursday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. R. T. Webb.

Big Locomotive Not Yet Stopped.
Tests are being continued on the big
slectric locomotive that is being built
Bt the Westinghouse at Pittsburg. A

representative of the Westinghouse
company was in Fairmont during the
week stating that the locomotive
would be shipped tomorrow, but it is
not probable that It will be ready for
Bhipment until the first of next week.

Water Meter Specifications.Water
Commissioner Ira L. Smith is still

IDUsy drawing up luw bpuuniuuiiuna >»>

the 1200 water meters that are to be
Installed before long. Just as soon

as the plans are completed, they will
be open for bids.

Knabenshue Here.J. H. Knabeufchue,principal of the Clay county
High school was in Fairmont for a

» short while this morning conferring
with Principal G. H. Colebank of the
local high school. Mr. Knabenshue
Is en route to Morgantown, and points
In Ohio on a business trip.

Business Conference.W. H. FairChild,of Anderson, Ind., and L. N.
r- Devore of Toledo, Ohio, are in FairKijnont today holding a conference with
K*-® members of the Fairmont Chamber
l; of Commeroe, and S. S. Cochran of

the Owens Bottle Machine Company.
They mot this morning at ten o'clock
ind will meet again this afternoon at
two o'clock.
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tesentatlve of the Johu F. Casey comjpi'.l>&ny of Pittsburg, Pa., is in Fairmont
today looking after business connectklwith the construction of the South

Hpfe' Still Waiting for Engine.City EntlneerS. B. Miller and B. Hughes of
lie Pennsylvania Drilling company of

W-

." - *>
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Pittsburg art still awaiting the arrivalof the gasoline drilling machine
that was scheduled to arrive In Fairmontseveral days ago. The engineerscannot proceed to teat the foundationsfor the eight piers for the
river bridge until the machine bai
arrived.

May Lease Carr Property.The city
is considering a lease on the property
on South Cleveland avenue owflSd 6y
L. P. Carr and Dr. Logan Carr for the
storage of material that will soon beginto arrive (or the South side bridge.
An agreement will be drawn up by
City Cleric Kern and submitted
at the next meeting of the Board of
Affairs.

Today's Legal Transfers.F. J. Hoibertand wilt, to Jacob King, 1 acre
in Mannlngton district, consideration,
175. Harry Shaw, special commissioner.to the City of Fairmont, a lot
on Locust avenue, consideration, $6,200.
Marrlaae License.A marriage II-

cense was issued ta the county clerk's
office today to Ray Kendall, age £5,
of Fairmont, and Rena Fetty, age 16,
of Mannington. David Kendall, latherof the boy, gave his consent in personand Sant Fetty, father of the girl,
Save his cosent in writing.

New Fork Truck.The chassis of a

Ford one ton truck was driven thru
the streets of trie city this afternoon
and aroused some interest on the
part of local motorists. The machine
belongs to the Central Auto Company
and is the latest design In light weight
trucks. *

Clean Up a Street.Some Italians
In the employe of the city mobilized
this morning .and got into action
on Madison street with a forty-two
sentimeter battery in the form of a

lire hose, with which they valiently
attacked the hosts of the army of Dirt
and routed them from their intrenchmentiamong the cobble stones.

Circus Car Here.An advance ad
vertislng car of the Sellt-Floto circus
visited the city todty and "stuck up
the place" with countless highly coloredposters announcing the coming
of the "World's Greatest Circus" on

next Wednesday, August 29.

Held for Grand Jury.Velma WorthIngton,colored, was given a preliminaryhearing before Justice Musgrove
yesterday and was htld for the action
of the grand Jury. The woman was

arrested a few days ago chargtd with
violating the state prohibatory laws
by bringing whiskey into the state
and selling it In default of bond she
wae sent back to Jail to await the
action of the Jury.

i INDUSTRIAL ||1 FAIRMONT |
A number of good sized contracts

have been secured by the Fairmont
Electric Service company within the
past few days and the employees of
the company are constantly active
installing sub stations ior coal companies,wiring houses, or equipping
mines and buildings with electrical
fixtures. At present the company 1b
engaged in wiring seventy rlfners'
houses, sixty houses for the ConsolidationCoal Company at Shinnston
and ten houses for the R&chael GasCoalCompany at Downs. Work will
be started soon on the Installation of
fixtures In E. C. Jones' new store
where indirect lighting will be used

iiiiminata th« show window and
the lower floor. The company also
has the contract for the installation
of electrical fixtures in the F. B. 1.
Professional building and this work
will be begun within a week or ton
days. X-Ray fixtures will be installed
by the company in the M. E. thurch.
South, within a short time and the
church will then be one of the best
lighted in the city.

Many motorists passing the East
Side Service Station on East' Park
avenuo this morning were seen to
start, with looks of incredulous delight,seize the emergeny brake, stop
their cars and rush wildly into the
shop, only to return a few moments
later wearing our looks of disappointment.Some seemed to be by
the shock converted in a moment intoconfirmed pessimists. On the top
of the gas tank, which stands on the
curfc in front of the shop, is a notice
that says GASOLINE 2 TODAY.
Those who were credulous enough to
inquire further, however, were informedthat there was a numeral missingin the sign, it having been removedas a result of a change in price
and the correct figure not having been
put in place as yet. The notice should
read GASOLINE .26 TODAY'.

Past That Stage.
"I want a nice book for an invalid.""Would yon like, perhaps, somethingreligious?" "No; he's convalescent."

**

Miss Annie Russell, formerly of this
city now of New Y'ork was here todayen route home. She has been
for the last ten dayB the guest of Mrs.
Henry Rosenthal at Gypsy and of relativesin Morgantown.
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(BY FAY KINO.)

"Same old thing" said old man
Grouch at ha watched tha Sells-Kioto
clrcua parade wand It'a way down
Main (treat.

"Of course It la" said Johnny Jay
who was (tending near him, and
who'd want It to be different. A olrcusla just a circus and eay If you
went to tho same circus every day for
a year I bet tbere'd be a lot you'd
miss seeing at that for with wonders
goin' on every minute In three rings,
two stages on the track and over bead
In the air nobody could possibly keep
track of It all."
"Why the circus Is the most wonderfulthing in the world, old top, and

cnv when vou vet to the place where
the callope don't thrill you, and the
clowns can't make you laugh, and the
beautiful riders don't please you, say
you're getting' old."

"Well, It's the same old thing,.see
one an' you see 'em all" mumbled the
old grouch again.
"Maybe you're right old Guy" said

Johnnie Joy, buyln' his youngest boy
another balloon, "but so is Christmas
and Thanksgivin' and New Years and
evtrything else that comes onct a

year.
"The Sells-Floto circus, which comes

to Fairmont Wednesday, August 29,
is a champion show, and the beBt
ain't none too good for it's customers.
The circus is an American amusement.Xothin' gets right Into your
heart like the circus with all it's glitterand gayety with the exception of
a few old grouches like you it makes
a kid again of multitudes. There'3
nothin' the matter with the circus
old top, but there's 6omthin' the matterwith you- "and with that remark
he beat it. And wot do you think, I
saw old man Grouch at the show with
two newsies as his guests this afternoon.

GRASSY RUN
The people of our community are

still sweating and harvesting.
Miss Icle Vincent was calling on

Miss Mabel Satterfield Monday "of last
week.

Miss Martha and Icle Vincent are

visiting their relatives on Gras3y Run
this week.
Miss Louisa Thompson, Gertie Morgan.Mabel Satterfield, John Vangilder

and Robert Heiskell were seen in
Fairmont Tuesday evening of last
week.
There was a surprise birthday party

for Mr. David K. Satteriield Monday
evening, August 20. It was a great
surprise to him. Those present were:

Mrs. Morris Brown, Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Richardson, Miss Louisa Thompson,
Gertie Morgan, Liska Brown, Icie Vincent,Martha Vincent, Enid Brown,
John Vanjdfder, Robert Heiskell, Kay
Brown, Bftdy Thompson. Howard
Travis, Bert Thompson, Clint Carptnter,Bruse Satterfield, Charlie Powell,
William Vincent, Lloyd Stanley. The
family was all there as follows: Mr.
and Mrs. Satteriield, Miss Mabel Satteriield,Denzil Floyd, Virgil and Clint
SatteiTield.
Miss Leafy McHenry and Miss MabelSatterfield were calling on Miss

Liska Brown Thursday evening last.
Mrs. Martin Vangilder and son,

Merl, were calling on Mrs. Dave Satterfield.
Lawrence Satteriield was visiting

at his home Sunday last.
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Prices Applicable At
Mines.

WASHINGTON. D. C., Aug. 22..
Bituminous coal prices were fixed by
President Wilson for every mine in
tho United States. The next step in
coal control, a White House announcementsaid, will be to fix the prices to
be charged by middlemen and retailers.

Prices were set on cost of productionestimates furnished by the FederalTrade Commission after months
of exhaustive investigation. The countryis divided into twenty-nine districts
and every producer in a district will
market his output at tne same price.
The President named no agency to

carry out the provisions of his order,
but is expected to appoint soon a coal
administrator who will be given entire
control or we coat louusuy. nuuiw

named President H. A. Garfield of WilliamsCollege, as the man. Mr. Garfieldnow heads a committee named by
the President to fix a government price
for wheat. His work will end before
September 1 when the wheat committeeprobably will bo dissolved.
The prices named for run of mine

coal in the large producing districts
average slightly more than V" in a
few districts they are below that figure
and in the western territory tbi.y are

higher. Washington state is the highestw.tb $3.25. Tbo President's statementsaid:
"The following scale of prices la proscribedfor bituminous coal at the mine

in the several coal producing districts.
It is provisional only. It is subject to
re-conslderation when the whole
method of administering the fuel BupBUSINES3

OPPORTUNITIES
PROPOSALS for used Building Material.Supply office 1st W. Va.
Infantry, Fairmont, W. Va. Sealed
proposals or bids prepared in duplinatt*U'lll ho rprelvprl at. this office
until 12:00 o'clock noon, Saturdaj-,
Aug. 25 for the sale of pipe and pipe
fittings 1 1-2 inch sizes and under and
all lumber belonging to the governmentnow In use a8_ temporary buildingson the camp grounds. Separate
bids will be prepared for lumber and
plumbing material. Further Informationupon application.

8-22 3t 2733

~T- L°ST -AND FOUND
LOST.Cameo Brooch. Finder please

call 797-L. Consol., or address 701
Maryland Ave. 8-22-3t-2736
^
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plies, of the country thill have boon
satisfactorily organized and put Into
operation. Subsequent measure* will
have at their object a fair and equitablecontrol of tbe distribution of the
suppi.' and of the price* not only at

the mines, but also in the hands of the
middlemen and the retailers.
"The prices provisionally fixed here

are fixed by me under the provisions
of the recent act of Congress regarding
administering tbe food supply of the
country,- which also conferred upon the
executive control of the fuel supply.
They are based upon the actual cost of
production and tra deemed to be not

only fair and just but liberal as well.
Under them the Industry should nowherelack stimulation."
The prices f. o. b. mines, ara as follows:

Run of Prep. Slack
Mine. Sizee. Screen.

Pennsylvania ....$2.00 $2.25 $1.75
WEST VIRGINIA 2.00 2.25 1.75
West Va. (New

River) 2.15 2.40 1.90
Maryland 2.00 2.25 1.76
Virginia 2.00 2.25 1.75
Ohio (Thick Vein) 2.00 2.25 1.75
Ohio (Thin Vein). 2.35 2.65 2.10
Kentucky 1.95 2.20 1.70
Kentucky, Jellico 2.40 2.65 2.16
Alabama (Gig
Seam) 1.90 2.15 1.65

Alabama (Pratt,
Jaeger and Coroua)2.15 2.40 1.90

Alabama (Ctfhaba
and Black Ck.N2.40 2.65 2.15

Tennessee (Eastern)2.40 2.65 2.15
Indiana 1.95 2.20 1.70
Illinois 1.95 2.20 1.70
Illinois (Third

Vein) 2.40 2.65 2.15
Arkansas 2.65 2.00 2.40
Iowa 2.70 2.95 2.45
Kansas 2.55 2.S0 2.30
Missouri 2.70 2.95 2.45
Oklahoma 3.05 3.30

' 2.80
Texas 2.65 2.90 2.40
Colorado 2.4 5 2.70 2.20
Montana 2.70 2.95 2.45
New Mexico ..... 2.4 0 2.65 2.16
Wyoming 2.5 0 2.75 2.25
Utah 2.6 0 2,85 2.36
Washington 3.2 6 2.60 3.00
The prices fixed range from twenty

to thirty-fire per cent, under the maximumprice of II fixed by government
officials and operators at a conference
here more than a month ago. The 13
price agreement, however, did not hold
as many operators refused to abide
by it after Secretary Baker, as presidentof the Council of National Defense,repudiated It as too high. Price's
recently have ranged far above the 33
limit

Fred M, Haymond
./ Is Buried Today

Funeral services over the body of
Fred M. Haymond whose death occurredMonday in Chillicothe, 0., were
held this afternoon at 3 o'clock from
the home of his sister, Mrs. E. E.
£hinn in the Yost apartments. Rev.
Chas. Balrd Mitchell, of Christ P. E.
church, conducted the ritualistic funeralservice and the body interred
in Woodlawn cemetery. The pal!
bearers were five nephews of the deceastd,Hough Haymond, Darrcll Haymond,Ned Haymond, 0. J. Watkins,
Paul Shinn and Ed. W. Slack. Mr.
and Mrs. P. 0. Smith, of Akron, 0.,
the latter a sister of the deceased, arrivedlast night to attend the funeral
services.

HELP WANTED.MALE
WANTED .Young man to learn expressbusiness. Steady work. Chance
for advancement. Wells Fargo, Fairmont8-22-3t-2735
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Woman's Club To Have
Separate Shelf At Public

Library.

Tlie data (or the Woman's Club year
book will be In the handi of the publisher*September first, It has been an

nounced by the committee In charge,
of which Mrs. A. L. Lehman Is chairmen.It Is the plan that the book shall
be ready tor distribution at the (tret
meeting of the club which will be the
flret Friday In October.
Extensive plans for the Literature

department work have ben made by
the chairman, Mrs. O. G. Wilson, who
hai been assisted In the work by WalterBarnes, of the Normal school faculty,who will give a series of addresses
before the department during the year.;
Through their efforts arrangements)
have been made for a separate shelf ot ji
hnnkK at the Fairmont Public Library:'
which is composed of several volumes
each on Modern American Literature,
fiction, poetry, biography, the drama!
and magazines, all of which have been
selected becauso of their value as ref-1
erence for the work planned for the
year which will deal with Modern
American Literature.
The list of books is as follows:
On Modern AmericanLiteratureKilmer.Literaturein the Making,

Harpers; Hoivells . Literature anil
Life; Cooper.Some American Story
Tellers, Hall; Burton.The New AmericanDrami, Crowell; Moses.The
American Dramatist, Little, Brown.
Readings.Fiction . Howellsl Silas

Lapham; Herrlck, Clark's Field; Poole, «

The Harbor; Wharton, The Fruit of I
the Tree; Olatgow, The Miller of Old
Church; Whits, A Certain Rich Man; J
Harrison, Qusid; Phillips, Suaan Lea- J
no*; Chambers, The Fighting Chance; <

Tarkington, The Gentleman from Indiana;Churchill, Coniiton; Smith, t
The Fortunes of Oliver Horn; Page, 1
Red Rock; Ddvls, Soldiers of Fortune; 1
Wister, The Virginian; Ford, Honor- I
able Peter Stirling; London, The Sea !
Wolf; Rlnehart, The Man In Lower
Ten; O. Henry, Cabbages and Kings; '

Deland. Old Chester Tales. '

Poetry.Monroe and Henderson, The
New Poetry; Braithwaite, Anthology (

of Magazine Verse, 1914; Anthology of ;
Magazine Verse, 1915; Anthology ol r
Magazine Verse, 1916.
Some Imaglst Poets.Fletcher, Goblinsand Pagodas; Forst, North of Boston;Lindsay, General William Booth,

etc.; Amy Lowell, Sword Blades and
Poppy Seed; Mackaye, Collected
Poems; Masters, Spoon River Anthology;Peabody, Harvest Moon; RobinFAIRMONT
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WHO? SELLS-F
WHAT? WORLD'S C.

WHEN? Wednesi
WHERE? THE FAIR!
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Uptown ticket office show
Store, Main and Monroe Sti

Tickets at same price i
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Waists ]
Take lH« PUca of Cor*«U

Made in various styles to perfectly ttt I
Woom. Minm, ChUdrM

Made In Couttl or ^Batiste, with or witbJT I 1
thouider strips, either button or clasp
Always give satisfaction. ^^KJJ|
Ask for the crnuine Ferris Waist. L^|
the label.KF.KRIS GOOD SENSE. <
waist best suited to your needs and tho««\ II I
your children. \ III
Call nt cur CORSET DEPARTMENT IN [ J
examine them. \|

OF LOW PRICES IN FAIRMONT I I

on, The Man Agnltut the Sky; Torono, 1
leyond the Stan.
The Drama.DlcStlmon, Chief Ccn»

emporary Dramatlita; Fitch. The
Truth; Moody. The Greet XMvldei
ileckaye, The Scarecrow.
Meceilat.Atlantlo, Herperi. C*a>

ury, Scrlbnere, American, Every.
iody'e, Metropolitan, Saturday Evaalaf
'ost, Collier's, Literary Sigeat, In4e> /
lendent, Outlook.

HELP WANTED.FEMALE^ J
VANTED.Two dining room (trie
Call Hotel Hoyal, Shinnston oh "

itther phone. 8-22-3t 2784
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